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AMERICAN FARMER 
SHOWS ABIUTY TO 

OVERCOME LOSSES

SOME NEWS OF THE 
CROCKEH OIL FIELD

FINANCING REP O R T DE
CLARES 41 PER CENT OF 
LOANS PAID WHEN DUE.

I , The Driskell well is grrowing 
more favorable evefy day and 

! it is said that a well may be ex- 
, pected at any time after the next 
I few weeks. This well is around 
3200 feet.

_____  The Porter well is drilling
TA rru i every day and is nearing 3000

Washington, Dec. 21. Thej^gg^ yj^g prospects of this well
American farmer has demon-; continue encouraging and the oil 
strated that when properly fi-1 is expected at any time after the
nanced he can weather the worst weel«. ,
economic storms the war fi-! The Porter Springs well is dos-
S T c n S - D o r a t i r W lM ^  »««■■ ‘he holidays and

^  until a srood rain falls, asannual report sent to congress;.. , Thortairp
today. The report set forth thatj*^ water shortage.
41 per cent of the money ad 
vanced to the agricultural in
dustry had been repaid either in

THE DYING YEAR.

advance of maturity or when 
due.

Advances by the corporation 
saved the industry many mil
lions of dollars, the report de
clared, explaining that the cor
poration’s officers believed its 
activity had proved as beneficial 
in the restoration of confidence 
as in the actual pouring of cash 
into spots where credit was 
tightest. The loans had made it 
possible for thousands of farm
ers to handle their products in 
on orderly fashion, it was add
ed, and the confidence instilled 
in them through the knowledge 
that money was available acted

By Marietta Stephenson.
The dying year, like dear de

parted friends;
Their landmarks ever linger 

with the past.
The fading form will go, but 

leave its trace.
Of tenderness and sweets that 

would not last.

We view the scene where retro
spection leads.

Are all the Joys we tried to 
gather in;

We look again on Nature's sad
dest call—

Glittering frost-gleam where 
flowers have been.

as a stabilizer, the value of,_ . . . ^
which, the report said, could 'The »nwa^ tears for those for-
only be estimated.

Unable to Estimate Effect.
*‘lt is impossible,” the report 

continued, “to estimate the full 
effect of the aid given by the 
corporation to the live stock in
dustry, because calamities that 
are averted can never be measur
ed. It is generally recognized, 
however, that by providing as it 
did financing for more than 6,- 
900,000 head of live stock, the ' 
corporation checked the demor-i
alization in the industry, gave'And the moon will rise in its 
the stockmen a breathing spell,. tenderness; 
stabilized the market and tum -l Tn Her innocence and light, 
ed the tide away from disaster On the breast of the ocean far

ever lost;
The crown and septer paint a 

Heavenly sphere.
Our hopes and fears have van

ished
On wings of the dying year.

But time will tell in after years,
Of friends we have lost and 

won;
And play on the hearts of chil

dren fair
As bright as the noonday sun.

toward recovery and reconstruc 
tion.”

The effect of the corporation’s 
activity on the live stock indus
try was typical of that on many 
other phases of agriculture, it

away.
And saddened hearts at night.

The year comes in with its 
promises—

How many will be fulfilled?
was added, and satisfaction w ith! The next will come as this one
the assistance rendered has been 
expresed to the corporation in 
countless ways.

“Large as is the number of 
advances made by the corpora
tion,” the report said, “it falls 
far short of indicating the num
ber of farmers who benefited

did.
On which 

build.
our hopes must

I look again at the foot prints 
made

In the paths o’er which we 
have come;

from them ; for even those farm -' Where memory’s muted strings 
ers who have had no financial' have played, 
assistance, directly or indirect-! LiRe the sound of a muffled
ly, have nevertheless, been aid
ed by the general improvement 
in the credit situation in their 
own communities, in neighbor
ing districts, and in the country 
as a whole, as well as by the sta
bilization of markets for many 
products of agriculture.”

Loans Decrease.
The report jadded that the

drum.

The harp that hung in Terry's 
Hall,

True hearts with memory fill; 
The chords that once unbroken 

Their accents come at will.

JUST A WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

The Courier's list of subscrip
tion renewals this week is again 
larger than the previous week. 
Many have called to extend the 
season’s greetings and to wish 
the Courier an abundance of suc
cess for the coming year, for 
which they will please accept 
our thanks.

Among those calling to renew 
or subscribe or sending in their 
renewals and subscriptions since 
last issue are the following:

Dr. P. S. Griffith, Houston.
J. S. Kennedy, Center.
Ed Story, Grapeland Rt. 4.
J. A. Harrelson, Lovelady Rt.

2.
C. T. Stevenson, Lovelady. 
Chas. Ivey, Crockett Rt. 1.
R. L. Turner, Crockett Rt. 2. 
Mrs. T. H. McAfee, Slidell, la. 
A. D. Lipscomb, Beaumont.
W. Q. Lundy, Evansville.
Mrs, W. H. Denny for S. T.

Beasley, Sealy.
G. A. Grounds, Crockett Rt. 1. 
M. G. Hill, Kennard Rt. 3. 
Armstead 'Aldrich, Colbert, 

Okla.
Mrs. Mary Lane, Crockett Rt.

1.
I Mrs. W. B. Page, Stanards- 
ville, Va.

E. A. Williams, Crockett Rt. 4. 
Mr.s. Becky Stephens, Love

lady.
S. C. Bitner, Lovelady Rt. 2. 
G. C. Areford, Uniontown, Pa. 
Geo. Louis Payne, Dallas.
W. W. Wills, Lovelady Rt. 2. 
J. H. Scarborough, Augusta. 
Lee Lundy, Creek Rt. 1. 
Hyman Harrison, Los Angeles.
G. W. Ashby, Ratcliff.
H. J. Trube, Crockett.

Mr. W. A. Eddy.

mas holidays. Miss Shivers is 
resigning for the purpose of en
tering college and getting i^- 
ditional credits for some unfin
ished work.

'The Board of 'Trustees reluc
tantly accepted her resignation, 
as they felt in so doing they 
were losing a valuable and ener
getic member of the public 
school faculty.

willingness to give the public 
the benefit of her musical tal
ents, Miss Shivers has endeared 
herself to the people of this com
munity, and when she leaves 
Sinton she leaves a host of well- 
wishing and admiring friends.— 
Sinton Journal.

Christmas Marriage.

¥
¥
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John Waller is among the A. & 
M. students home from College Sta
tion for the holiday vacation.

Lester Cidlaway, Julius Deu- 
By her winsome ways and her pree. Louis Durst, Frank Smith,

Mr. Clarence A. Oney of Long- 
Tiew and Miss Elizabeth Lee 
Moore were married Tuesday 
morning at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Moore, in this city. 'The bride is 
the eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore and has been living 
in Longview for some time. The 
bridegroom is manager of the 
Stuckey store in Longview. 
Both are prominent and popular 
young people. The Courier 
joins other friends in extending 
congratulations and the season’s 
best wishes.

Victor Kennedy and Jim Hous
ton Sharp were among the A. 
& M. students home for the 
holidays this week.  ̂ ^

Mr. E. A. Williams has renew
ed his subscription to the Cou
rier for the thirty-second time. 
We regret to learn that Mr. 
.Williams is in feeble health, 
but hope he may soon be up and 
out.

Chas. Turner of Texarkana, 
Walter Turner of Lufkin and 
Albert Turner of Texas City 
made a'fam ily Christmas nun- 
ion at the home of their lather, 
Mr. C. A. Turner, near Crock
ett.

POSTPONEMBIT FOR 
TAX EXEM rUO N ACT

Mr. Henry Merchant and Mrs. 
Alice Meadows were married at 
the Methodist parsonage 'Tues
day afternoon by Rev. B. A. 
Bfaness, the pastor. The Courier 
extends best wishes and the com
pliments of the season.

ADMINISTRATION FORCES 
DELAY CONSIDERATION 

OVER HOLIDAYS.

* Mr. and Bfrs. D. D. Eastham of 
IWaxahachie, Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ther Elastham Jr. of Huntsville^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wootters of 
San Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Gardner of Houston are here 
for the Wootters-Craddock wed
ding.

Card of Thanks.

Washington, Dec.
republican organization of the.

20.—The' to thank our friends
for their sympathy and help
during the sickness and death of

Died and was buried as stated 
in the Courier last week. He 
was bom in Fort Ann, N. Y., 
April 1, 1842, and moved to Wis
consin when 14 years old. He 
came to live in his home near 
Crockett in 1905. He and his 
family have been highly esteem
ed and useful citizens of the 
Oakland church community. He 
was not a member of the Pres
byterian church, but was a good 
friend of the writer, and more 
than once in his sickness told me 
he was trusting in Christ as his 
Saviour. For many years, on 
account of a crippled foot, he 
was not in a condition to attend 
public preaching. He had every 
attention from his son and 
daughters, and has left them 
and us pleasant memories.

. S. F. Tenney.
T. D. Zachary Dead.

News has been received from 
the Masonic Home at Arlington 
of the death of Mr. T. D. Zach
ary who passed away Wednes- 

!day morning at

house of representatives today]
al^ndoned until after the holi-|®“ John W Eddy 

mitting a constitutional amend-

cemetery under the auspices of 
Grapeland Masonic Lodge, and 
more complete funeral arrange-

, , ,  , - ............... ---------- , ments will be announced later.
grad^^l d^rease in the number) With visions of hope borne away j Mr. Zachary had been in ill

health for some time and about

ment to the states tha t vrould 
abolish the issuance of tax-free 
securities. With the general de
bate not closed when the house 
adjourned last night the resolu
tion is deemed to have been in a 
dangerous position and the de
lay enables the consideration of 
appropriation bills and a reor
ganization of forces favoring 
the organization in January.

Representative Gamer o f 
Texas, who led the democratic 
attack against the resolution 
yesterday, engaged in a short 
debate today with Representa
tive Mills of New York, one of 
the sponsors of the administra
tion's plan in submitting the 
amendment. Mr. Gamer charg
ed that the power sought tc be 
conferred would enable the fed
eral government to tax the in
come from state, municipal or 
other such bonds at a rate high
er than is levied against other 
property of the same classifica
tion. Mr. Mills .admitted that 

5 o’clock. The j such extreme power could be 
body is being forwarded hero for (imagined under the wording of 
interment in the Hays Spring’the resolution, but that it would

It.' Louise Eddy.

Word of Appredatioii.

Editor Courier:
Please alow me through you 

to say to my many friends in 
Crockett that I gratefully ap
preciate their Christmas greet
ings and kind remembrances to 
my family and self.

S. F. Tenney.
Joint Meeting.

The cycle has played like a ban
ner of faith,

A duty we owe it may seem.
of applications for loans further 
reflected the general benefit 
which the corporation’s opera
tions have had on the agrircul- 
ture credit situation. Advances 
for agricultural and live stock 
purposes totalling 1438,447,000 
in 37 States had been approved 
up to November 80. Of this 
$182,859,000 went to 440 bank
ing institutions, $77,761,000 to 
113 live stock loan companies, 
$172,827,000 to* 32 co-operative 
marketing associations. '

on the tide.
Where death is only a dream.

But our welcome goes to the 
year to be—

The years with its killing 
frost.

It will come perhaps with a 
measured tread.

In search of the loved and lost.

Let us humbly and thankful
ly accept that which is proffer
ed us by Him who made us.

a month ago, went to Arlington 
to spend the rest of his life in 
the Masonic Home. He had been 
a Mason about 50 years.—Grape
land Messenger.

never be exercised.
The majority have manifest

ed opposition to Mr. Garner’s 
proposed amendment, which he 
asserts would be a guarantee 
that the rate of taxation wodld 
be uniform and he has asked the 
proponents of the reaolution to 
draft one to meet the objection. 
He stated, during the deW e to
day, that with such a guarantee 
written into the resolution 90

There is to be a joint meeting 
of the churches in Crockett, at 
the Methodist church next Sun
day night, December 31, whmi 
the subject of the sufferers of 
the Near East will be discussed 
and suggestions made as to what 
we can do towards sending them 
relief. A full attendance is ear
nestly requested.

S. F. Tenney, 
Senior Pastor.

Christian Church.

Miss Shivers Resigns From I per cent of the objection would
School Faculty.

Miss Wilma Shivers, our ef
ficient teacher of the fourth 
grads, has tendered her resigna
tion to take effect at the Christ-

be removed. It was still his 
opinion, Mr. Gamer stated, that 
the tax-free securities should be 
permitted, otherwise the people 
would have to make up the tax 
in interest rate.

'The lower grades of our Sum 
day school enjoyed a program 
and tree Friday evening.

'The upper grades gave .i* pa^ 
geant Sunday evening, portray
ing scenes connected with the 
birth of Christ. ^

Offerings were made for the 
old ministers.

Next Sunday evening jn'midi- 
ing service dismissed for th f: 
union meeting. n

The other services of the 
as usual E. S. Allhands,

Bfinister.

We have all of the ib( 
ventions and j^ipl 
which to make 
brighter, and more at

a ^ l l m ^
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New Year Oreetings
Lv;',

i v -

There are times in the lives of men when 
the lips speak and the heart is silent. A t 
other times the heart would speak but the 
li{>8 remain closed.

*But in grateful rem em brance of^ their 
bounteous favors to us during the year that 
is draw ing to a close, both our hearts and 
our lips unite w ith the pen in offering to 
our m any friends and patrons our sincere 
appreciation of all they have done for lis.

G reater thanks no m an m ay truly give.

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
Quality—Dependability—Service

Two Phones: 47 and 140

MissV Marcella Walker of Dal- 
hart is spending the week with 
Miss Beth Lundy.

Mrs, T. E. Callier and son are 
visiting their mother and grand
mother in Dallas.

T. G. McConnico was here 
from Cisco to spend Christmas 
with Mrs. McConnico.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Smith 
of Palestine were visitors in 
in Crockett this week.

Mrs. Chesley W. Hudson of 
Dallas spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. P. Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Austin 
of Freeport and Dozier Austin 
of Tyler visited Mr. and Mrs. 
P. D. Austin during the holi
days.

: l o c a l n e w s it e m s :
' Hi 91̂ if, ^  4, 4  4  4  4  4

Ed Caprielian has returned 
from Houston.

J. T. Harrison of Houston was 
here this week.

■ Arthur Daniel of Austwell is 
here for the holidays.

^ • B. F. Thomas is spending the 
:^^week at Mt. Pleasant.

Edward McConnell has return
ed from College Station.

ed from a visit to Bryan.

Hunter Smith took Christmas 
with his family in Athens.

Miss Eloise Ellis has return
ed from a visit to Houston.

Mrs. E. M. Burk of Palestine 
was a Crockett visitor this week.

Miss Lueile Howard of Grape- 
land is visiting Miss Bessie l^ r-  
ry .

&*• ’

Mr. and Mrs. Lipscomb Le- 
Gory of Bryan visited their 
parents in Crockett during the 
holidays.

Phil Moore was at home from 
Mt. Pleasant for the holiday sea
son.

Miss Jennie Lacy of Lufkin 
visited relatives in Crockett this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Valentine 
of Wichita Falls are here for the 
holidays.

Miss Wilma Shivers will re
enter college after the holiday 
vacation.

Miss Billie Burk of Lufkin is 
here for the Wootters-Craddock 
wedding.

Mrs. C. H. Callaway has return- ' Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wagner of
Houston visited relatives 
this week.

he

Miss Pauline Durst of L<eona 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
J. P. Hail.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomas 
of Dallas were here for the holi
day season.

Miss Grace Smith of Longview 
is the holiday guest of Miss Flor
ence Arledge.

Willie Phillips and family of 
Mart were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Phillips during the 
holidays.

1:';:-
0

hank Y ou,
Friends

For your, patronage 
during the peist year we 
are thankful.

^  For your continued 
friendship w e are both 
thankful and grateful.

Money is good while 
*^V^^ ** it lasts, buty friendship 

precious and beyond 
price.

ARNOLD BROTHERS
Groceries, Feed and Hardware

Mr. and Mrs! Edward M.'Ver
ger of Clarksdale; Miss., are 
spending the week here. ,

J. L. Lipscomb of Dallas spent 
Christmas with his parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Lipscomb.

MONEY TO LOAN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
 ̂ . CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will Wall of Stuttgart, Ark., 
visited his parents. Judge and 
Wrs. W. B. Wall, this week.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Straughan 
of Dallas were holiday visitors 
in Crockett and Lovelady.

Miss Vicory Tunstall of Hous
ton visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barker Tunstall, this 
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Sonley LeMay 
of Athens were guests of rela
tives in Crockett during the 
holidays.

TH A N K  YOU AG AIN
TO OUR FRIENDS 

AND PATRONS

As the daw n breaks up>on a new year the 
pleasing privilege is afforded us of again 
thanking our customers for their patron
age, courtesy and good will during the 
year that is passing into history.

M ay the new year bring to you, to yours, 
and to our country the peace, happiness 
and prosperity that is due the righteous of 
the earth.

Resolve to buy Crockett baked bread dur
ing 1923 and support the town that sup
ports you.

Th e Crockett Bakery

1923
Once more, we stand on the threshold of 
a New Year. O ur hearts beat w ith a re
newed energy as our minds turn  to 
thoughts of the future. W hat will it 
bring?

W e think. W e reason. W e weigh well 
the facts tha t surround, ua. A nd, we 
come to bu t one conclusion. T ha t is, that
the New Year spells naught but an unpre
cedented era of Prosperity for our Com
m unity and its citizens. A nd we hope 
tha t F ate  will wave its magic w and ,of 
Health, Happtiness and Peace over each 
individual personally.

As for our business relations w ith you, we 
know tha t they will be as cordial in the 
future as they have been in the past. W e 
thank you for your patronage of the last 
year and w e prom ise you tha t nothing will 
be left undone in 1923 tha t will in any w ay 
heighten the esteem in which our patrons 
now hold us.

A gain w e wish you Health, Happiness, 
Peace and Prosperity.

Jas. S. Shivers
' V t• M

,The state  of Texas, County of 
j Houston.
I Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain execution is- 

jSued out of the Honorable Coun- 
ity Court of Tarrant County, for 
; Civil cases, on the 1st day of De- 
Icember, 1922, by Bart Mynatt, 
j Clerk of said County Court, for 
;the sum of Seven Hundred Sev- 
jenty-seven & 50-100 Dollars and 
[costs of suit, under a judgment, 
in favor of George R. Lipe, in a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 
20,846, and styled George R. 
Lipe vs. L. L. Murray et al., plac
ed in my hands for service, I, O. 
B. Hale, as Sheriff of Houston 
County, Texas, did, on the 11th 
day of December, 1922,'levy on 
certain Real Estate situated in 
Houston County, Texas, describ
ed as follows, to-wit:

A part of the John Box league 
about 20 miles East from the 
City of Crockett and described 
as follows: Beginning at the S. 
W. corner of the A. J. McLemore 
homestead tract on the South or 
B. W. boundary line of the John 
Box league stake for corner, 
original bearing gone; Thence N. 
30 E. with division line between 
McLemore and DuPuy lands at 
4118 varas to a stake for corner 
on Elast or N. B. line of said 
Box league a pine mkd. X; 
Thence N. 59 W. with said Box 
line at 53§ varas to the S. E. 
corner of the La. and Texas 
Lumber Company tract, former
ly Kaugman tra c t; Thence S. 30 
W. with the line of said tract at 
1188 varas the S. W. comer of 
same; Thence N. 69 W. with line 
of said 100 acres tract at 475 
varas stake for comer the N. W. 
corner of said 100 acre tract on 
division line between the DuPuy 
tract and tract of 670 acres for
merly known as McLean tract; 
Thence S. 30 W. with the North 
or N. W. line of the DuPuy tract 
at 2900 varas to the West or N. 
W. comer of the DuPuy 576s^ 
acres tract on South West line of 
said Box league; Thence S. 59 E. 
at 960 vrs. to the place of begin
ning, containing 576^  acres of 
land more or less, and including 
the homestead and residence of 
the DuPuy family save and ex
cept the West 200 acres herein 
designated as our homestead: 
And being the same land con
veyed to Frances E. Murray by 
Mrs. W. B. DuPuy et al. by deed 
dated the 29th day of November, 
1921, and shown of record in 
volume 103, page 171, Deed Rec
ords of Houston County, Texas. 
Save and except the West 200 
acres set aside as a homestead; 
and levied upon as the property 
of L. L. Murray and Mrs. L. L. 
Murray, and that on the first 
Tuesday in February, 1923, the 
same being the 6th day of said 
pionth, at the Court House door 
of Houston County, in the City- 
of Crockett, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said exe
cution, I will sell above describ
ed Real Estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said L. L. 
Murray and Mrs. L; L. Murray.

And in compliance with law,
I give this notice by publicatoin, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding 
said day of salo, in the Crockett 
Courier, a newspaper published 
in Houston County.

Witness my hand, this 11th 
day of December, 1922.
3t. ■ 0. B. Hale,
Sheriff. Houston County, Texas.

G rove's

CMU Tonic
Old Standard Remedy for 
Chills and Malaria, aoc

Patronize our advertisers.
r ,

r - i
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FARMEilS BUYING 
PUREBRED SIRES

---------------  y
Many Causes Bringing About 

Gradual Increase in Use of Im
proved Animals on Farm.

GOUNH AGENT GIVEN CREDIT
Commont* by Owners on Influsness 

Prompting Thom to Enhance QuaU 
ity of Stock—Proper Breeding 

Methods Needed.

<Pr«pkr«a  b r th « O a tu e  StatM  Dapoftmaat 
o f Aeilcu lturo.)

Bxpectatioos uf tluaucial gain. io> 
floenoe of county agonta, and personal 
observation are among the many 
caoaes which are bringing about a 
gradual Increase la the use of pure* 
bred sires throughout the country. 
Records of the “Better Sires—Better 
Stock'* movement, conducted by the 
United States Department of Agricul-

Sheep Reequire Lees Qraln. 
Sheep require less grain thnn any 

other class of live stock. Kwee may 
be pot through the winter until lamb
ing time very nicely on a ration of 
legume bay.

Beautify Home Qreunde.*
A beginning should be made In beau

tifying the home grounds. Shade trees, 
shrubs and flowers may be grown and 
these add much beiiuty to the farm 
home. Make your plans for a more at
tractive home.

Gain and Thrift of Plgc 
After the piga are bom their rate of 

gain and thrift can largely be accom
plished through tl̂ e metb«>ds of feed
ing the sow.

Machinery la Neglacted.
Why will a farmer build a garagu 

for hla $n00 automobile and let his 
tl/MW worth of farm machinery stay 
out In the weatherf

Partlla Boll Important 
TIm most Important single eleroeot la 

proAtabla fan ning Is a fartlle aott.

TO  CONTROL FLAVOR 
^AND ODOR O F MILK

Much Depends on Feeding and 
Proper Care of Product

MANY WAREHOUSES 
ARE BEING UCENSED

Silaga That Has Been Fed One Hour 
Before Milking Is So Quickly Ab

sorbed That Taint is Oiacern- 
ibis, Says Bulletin.

(Pr«p*r«e br tba Unltad But«a D«p*rtM«M 
A«iicttUur«.)

The navor aad odor of milk may be 
controlled to a great extent through die 
feeding of the herd and the care of the 
product. These problems are dlacuaaed 
In United States Department of Agri
culture Bulletin 1U07. “The Effect of 
Silage on the Flavor and Odor of 
Mllk,“ by James A. Gamble and Ernest 
Kelly.

The flavor and odor of silage, ac
cording to the results of the Investiga
tion, are largely Imparted to milk 
through the body of the cow, and silage 
that has beqn fed one hour before 
milking Is so quickly absorbed that its 
taint is discernible in the milk. It 
shonld be fed immediately after milk
ing, If the dairyman wiahes to avoid 
Imparting an odor to the milk. Legume 
silage must be fed In smaller amounts, 
as It affects the milk more than com 
silage.

The bad odors Imparted by silage 
may be greatly diminished by prompt 
and careful aeration of the warm 
milk. Some milk Is Improved In flavor 
by tbe feeding of silage. The results 
show that silage odors In tbe bam air 
have little effect on the flavor and odor 
of tha milk, but the department advises 
that good ventilation shonld not be loet 
sight of.

Cream from sllage-talnted milk re
tains the flavors and odors more tena- 
clonsly than the milk Itself. Condeoaed 
milk made from It has a less percepti
ble silage flavor than the milk from 
which It was made.

Coplee of the bnlletln may be had 
from the Department of Agricnltnre, 
Washington.

Tha Uaa of Better Sires Results in Bet- 
tar Stock—The Photograph Shows a 
Hampshira Sow and Litter.

tore In the various states. Inclnda fre
quent comments by live stock owners 
of tbe Influences prompting them to 
Improve tbe qoallty of their anlmalA

Comments by Owners.
“I liave used purebred bulls for 20 

years, bat hardly ever used purebred 
boars until the county agent encour
aged ate to do so." Such la the com
ment of a Nebraska farmer In placing 
bis live stock breeding operations on 
a strictly purebrad-slre bast a  Another 
writes: “In order to assist In tha 'Bet
ter Slrea-Better Stock’ crusade I have 
ledded to use only purebred males, 
which I believe will be my own finan
cial gain." Still another, Influenced 
by bis county agent, “sold a grade and 
bought a purebred bull."

Influence ef Campaign.
Tlie foregoing expreaalona reported 

In one afternoon's mail to tbe bureau 
of animal Industry, United States De
partment of Agriculture, appear to 
show the Influence which Its live stock 
Improvement work Is having through- 
out the country. A good purebred sire, 
the department asserts, gradually Ira- 
praves the quality of an entire herd 
and, with profier breeding metboda. 
continued Improvement followa.

Clever Rich In Protein.
Sweet clover Is richer In protein than 

medium red or alsike. It Is not so 
readily eaten by stock at first, but 
when accustomed to IL they do not 
object to It. It roskee very good hay 
for dairy cows, '

Where Parasites Are Suspected. 
Where lice or mites are suspected It 

Is always well to examine the birds 
and tiien start cleaning up as soon as 
the variety of pest Is ascertained.

NEWEST FREAK IN POULTRY

"Turken," a Cross Between a Turkey 
and a Han, SreughC About by 

Washington Man.

If your family L> divided as to 
whether they want turkey or chicken 
for dlmier don’t worry—here's the so
lution—a combination of the two In

“Turken,** Latest Freak Ir Poultry.
one In ths form of a new and strange 
bird, the “turken.’’ s eross between a 
turkey and a chicken.

This poultry freak, bred by F. S. 
Menalea of Washington, one of tbe ex
hibits at the puqjiry show held In the 
Coliseum In the iiational capital, coro- 
mandeil unusual Interest and puxxled. 
the vlaiiorH.

The fowl about the head and neck 
has the appeumnee of a turkey while 
the b<M|y la that cf a larga chicken.

TREES W ILL DRY OUT QUICK

Best Plan to Handle One at a Time  ̂
Leaving Others Remain in 

Trench Heeled In.

Plant one tree at a time. Do aot 
take a number of reea out of the box 
or trench where they are heeled la 
and diatrihute them’' on the ground by 
the holes. They will quickly dry ouL 
much faster then you Imagine, and 
since you won't plant ah fast as yon 
thought the delay Is sure to be long
er than best practice demaodo. •

WAY FOR KEEPING SEED CORN

Fleur and Sugar Barrels Maks Bqtitb 
faetary Containera-»Prevlda far 

Vantilation.

A good way to keep seed com la to 
place It in good tight boxes or barrets. 
Flour and sugar barrels maka good 
cootainers. Tha barrels shonld ba 
placed where ,tbe sir Is dry and elrcw 
latea freely. 8ncb a place Is nasally 
found la tha bam k>fL

Figures Show 400 Ware
houses With Large Ca

pacity Operating.

Waablngton.—Demanda for licensing 
of cotton warehouses under the United 
States warehouse act are being made 
almost faster than they can be an
swered by the department of agricul
ture. At present there are 400 cotton 
warehouses licensed with a capacity 
to accommodate 2,000,000 bales 

There has been a large increase dar
ing tha last year due to some extent 
to the Influence of the co-operatlva as
sociations. Between May 1, this year, 
and November 20, there were 1S2 wara- 
housea licensed. During tbe first few 
years of the warehonsa act tha ware
houses were owned by small operat
ors. but now there are licensed a great 
many ranging from 4000 bales capacity 
np to 105,000 hales.

At present In addition to tha 400 
cotton warehooses there are licensed 
218 grain warehouses with a capacity 
of 14,000,000 bushels of grain, 22 wool 
warehouses with a capacity of 25,000,- 
000 pounds, and 12 tobacco warehouaas 
with a capacity of 225,000,000 pounds 
of tobacco. The department feels oon- 
rident there will be Just as much of 
an increase In tha licensing of cotton 
warehouses or In tha demand to be li
censed. during the next year as there 
has been during the past year.

The policy of a number of cotton as- 
■oclatlona to pat all of their cotton in 
licensed warehouses, the department 
believes, has expedited considerably 
the work of the war finance corpora
tion as far aa marketing finanbe cor̂ , 
tlon as far as marketing loans to-these 
associations have been contmmed. 
This year the war finance corporation 
has had applications from prmctloally 
every one of the cotton growers' as
sociations. As part of tha agreements, 
tbe stipulation was mads that as col
lateral for loans the corporation would 
accept, without further question, feder
al warehouse receipts, but that if re
ceipts issued by any warehouse men, 
not operating under the federal act 
were preeented, the corporation re
served the right to inspect and past 
upon them.

Honston. Tex.—The total acreage In 
sugar cane in Texas In 1922 Is estimat
ed at 18,800 acres, comparing wttli 18,- 
000 acres in 1921, and 18,400 acres in 
1920, according to H. H. Schultx, agri- 
cnltural statistician.

The acreage nsed for syrup in 1222 
Is estimated at 14,200 acres, comparing 
with 12,000 acres in 1921 and with 
7,100 acres In 1920.

The acreage used for seed In 1922 
Is estimated at 2,600 acres, compsu^ 
with 1,800 acres in 1921, and l.SOO 
acres in 1920.

The quantity of sugar cane used for 
syrup in 1922 is estimated at 112,800 
tons, 168,000 tons In 1921 and 108,I(M 
tons In 1920.

The average yield per acre of sugar 
cane in 1922 Is estimated at 8 tons per 
acre, 12 tons in 1921 and 15 tons in 
1920.

Tbe average production of symp per 
ton of cane In 1922 Is estimated at 
21.9 gallons, 20.5 gallons In 1121 and 
20.8 gallons in 1920.

The total production of sjrmp tq 
1922 Is estimated at 2,486,000 gallons, 
compared with 8,192,000 gallons in 
1921 and 2,215,000 gallons In 1919,

REPORT ON GINNING
IS MADE BY CENBUB

Washington.—Cotton ginned prior to 
Dec. 18 amounted to 9,498,196 running 
Miles, Including 181,818 round bales 
coanted na han> pales; 24,812 bales of 
American Egyptian and 6,256 bales of 
saa tstsnd. the oensna buraau announe- 
ad this week.

To December IS last year glnnlnga 
yrara 7,790.868 maaing bales, Inelnding 
122,849 round bales counted as half 
bales; 25,227 bales of American BSgyp- 
tian and 2,082 bales of aaa island.

Olnnings this year to Dacamber II, 
by atatas, toUow:

Alabama, 211,789; Arisons, 21,481; 
Atkahsas, 290,188; California, 20,481; 
Florida. 27,082; Oaorgla. 724.879; Lou- 
islaqa, 241470; Misslasippl. 978,824; 
Missouri. 120,708; North Carolina, 820,- 
208; Oklahoma, 828,172; South Caro
lina. 802,894; Tanneasaa, 272,089; Tax- 
as, 2,088,972; Virginia, 24J72; all oth
er sUtoa, 18,122.

Taxtila Imports
Toltio.'—Imports of textiles np to tha 

•ad of October amouatad to 48,000,000 
yen In value and it la expected that 
the total for the year will reach 80,- 

^00^00 ^ea, a  marked Increase over 
prSTtous years. Approximately 90 per 
cent or more of woolea textttae hm- 
ported come froai Meglaed.

%
They Do

a  H u n d re d  Calories
in About 9t

Ea t  a  box of little raisins when 
you feel hungry, lazy, tired or 
faint

In about 9%  seconds a hundred 
calories or more of energizing nutri
ment will put you on your toes again.

For Little Sun-Maids are 75% 
fruit sugar in practically predigested 
lorm-^leTulose, the scientists call i t

And IcTulose is real body fucL
Needing practically no digestion, it 

sets to work and revives you fsicL
Full of energy and iron—both good 

pnd good /s r  you. Just try a box.

Litde Sun-Maids
"Between-Meal” Raisins

Sc Everywhere

SUDLES^ 
R A lS IliS Had Your 

Iron Today?
TEXAS SUGAR CANE YIELD

PER ACRE SHOWS DECREASE
All Burmese girls wear ear plugs; 

they cannot enter society without 
then.

Just Think af IL
T v a  beard she walks In bar slaapl* 
Tsucy—and they with two aatoms 

bUea"
A FEEUNG OF SECURITY

Tea naturally fsal ssenrs whs* yaa 
kaow that tbs medfeias you art abbot ts 
taka la aboohitaly purs sad eoataias ao 
karmfnl or habit producing drags.

Soeh a madialBa is Dr. Kilmai^s Swamp- 
BooL kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

Tbe same etandard of parity, strei^th 
and execllenee ia maiatain^ la every bot
tle of 8wamp-RooL

It is edentifieally eompoonded from 
vegetable herba

It le sot a etimolant and ia taksa ia 
taaspoonfnl doaea.

It ia not reoommandad for avsiything.
It ia natore’a great helper ia relieviag 

and overoomisg kidney, liver and bladder 
tronblae.

A eworn etatement ef parity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root.

If^yoa Bead a medicine, yon dioold 
have the besL On mle et all drag storea 
ia bottlea of two asaa, medium aad large.

However, if yoa wish first to try this

A wasted opportunity always 
home to roost r\ ■

C t preparatloa sand tea sente to Dv.
aer 4  Co., Bingbemtoa, N. T., Cor a 

■ample bottle. When wi^ng bo sore 
and mention this paper.—AdvertieemmL

W L D O U G L A S
S5«6«7S«8 SHOES rUI
w . li. Dooglaa ahoaa os« i 

year after year by I 
aay other Aoe la tl

kcause

weBa ef lie dMMS mmm 

iw the Met ihM vehMS hr

WLDOUGLAS jrr,!‘
eaeltf’ ernWrialeaS

■■siriit asaMoaA 
■e Kattw  WhMsTea Uva

A girl likes to b« caught getting 
klased Just as much as she pretends 
not to.

Watah Cuticura Improve Your Skin. 
On rising and retiring gontly smear 
the face with Cutlcnm Ointment 
Wash off Ointment In llvo minutes 
with Cntleura Soap and hot water. It 
la woaderfnl what Cutlenra will do 
for poor compteztona, dandmff. Itching 
and tod rouf^ hnada.—Advartlaain«Dt
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Bn Latin iMa a taraa 
and forcafal way a( 
pottlBf tSlnga. Naw, 
tba S n t qootatloD 
abova has baaa ran* 
darad la fraa-aad-aaay 
sty la:
OM Maa H oraoa aprlasad 

with bay
Traly thea daat My. air. 

TIbm asaada faatar ao Ha 
way

Clavar, but tha Latin says It mara 
<bs«ttly: Crownad-wltb-lsural Horaca, 
wbat you say Is traa: Fllas than tba 
soutbaast wind fastar Uma tba davoar< 
ar of things.
‘ And tba sacood qootstloa abora 

aaatly sapplamaata tha Srat by say
ing: Tbnas abanga and wa a rt cbaagad 
in thain.

All af which saggasts moat forcibly 
that tUna has daatroyad tha old-fssb- 
lannd BMthod of obaarvlng saaaral of 
anr Asoaiican national holidays: that 
tba tlmas hava changad and wa In

Naw. thara's tha rourth of July, for 
esnmpla. Tba eld-fashlooad Ponrth 
i t  aa antlraly gona that wa don't qnlta 
know wbat to do with tba day. In tha 
old dsyt wa oaad to twist tba Lion's 
tall when wa didn't know wbat alsa 
to dOk but slDca wa fought aida by slda 
with tba British In tha Great War, 
that ssMna as out of place as do flre- 
craekars and tha casualty list of small 
boya

And It's Just about tha aama with 
Naw Yaar*a Day. About all that’s 
laft no Is to listen to tha whistlas blow- 
lag at midnight and to make good raa- 
olutloon. And what changas tha day 
has saao slnca flrst Americans began 
Its celebration I

AaMrica’s celebration of Maw Tear's 
Day owes nothing to Purltao New 
b ^ a a d .  In th¥ North New York, bo- 
lag Dutch, was tba canter of New 
Vaar's gayaty. Tha South, being Bng- 
llsb, but not Puritan, also relebraied 
enthnabmtlcally. Tba custom of mak
ing calls probably Is as old as drllUad 
HMa; It Is likely that It originated 
Indapendsntly in almost every dime. 
Old-tlma Bnropeaa chieftains used to 
sat "New Toar'a” apart aa a day on 
whieb they would condescend to ra- 
calva substantial tributes from tbalr 
nndertlaga. Quean BUaabath ra- 
calvad New Tear’s calls every year, 
and tbara was always much rivalry be- 
twaan her ambitioos courUars as to 
the quantity and value of tha gifts 
they sbonld bestow upon tha virgin 
sovaraign. It was on s Now Tear’s Day 
that Sir Walter Raleigh gladdened tba 
quasa’s heart with a mamorabla pair 
of silk stockings—tba first aver nmda 
and worn la England.

In Bollaad tha custom of making 
New Tear's calls bad boon general 
long bafora tha sattlamont of New 
Anlordani, and tha natives of tha 
Nathariands who camo to live In tha 
New World brought the practica with 
tbana And, of conma. they bad 
plenty to eat and drink—fbr arho aver 
hoard of Dutchman who did not taka 
good ears of tbalr stomachs?

Up to tha boglanlng of tha Nino- 
loonth century tha typical New Tear’s 
oknervanca was a neighborly custom, 
lhaa  It baeamo an okoarvaaca docraad 
by faabloa ahd was obaervsd In every 
city of any slsa In tha country.

Tha yof gar women of sock hotsw- 
■  had daaghtan wars tha boat- 
did great was their rivalry, ooa 

In raapact of richly load- 
It laMaa and slagimce t t

J J
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toilet. Tba ’’beaux,” and ”dandlaa.” 
and ”gallants” attired tbemselvaa In 
their best and started out early In tha 
morning, calling flrst at tha houses 
where matrons received, and afterward 
upon tha younger ladles. Tha drinks 
that were offered at every house of 
any prominence were ardent and di
verse.

It was not until sbout tba middle of 
tha century or thereabouts that tha 
abase which finally led to tha cus
tom’s dadlna begun. For years tba 
dcndlas rivaled one another in the 
length of their calling lists, and the 
calls soon came to be nothing more 
than hasty gorglngs of cake and gulp- 
Ings of wine.

Tbtm tha ladles—the matrons as 
wall as the- young women—began to 
vie with one another in the number of 
their callers. This lad to tba most 
extraordinary practices. Callers ware 
recruited, drummed up. Cards an
nouncing that Mias Thisor^Tbat would 
be ”at home” on January 1 were sent 
out almost IndlscrlmlnatMy. Tha Sun
day newspapers began to print Horn of 
those who would recalva, and the 
bouses of those mentioned In the lists 
were sore to be basiagsd by numbers 
of man whom tha ladles bad never mat 
or beard of and desired never to maat 
sgnln.

Man sronld go calling In couples 
and parties, and even in droves of 80 
or more, remaining as short a time at 
each stopping place as poaslbla. and 
announcing everywhere how many 
calls they bad already made, and how 
many they expected to make bafora 
the^ finished. At every place they 
drank. Tha result was a most ap
palling assortment of ”Jags” long ba
fora sundown, and a crowding of the 
police stations at night.

This New Year’s observance finally 
became ao abused that It was celled 
a ”natlooal evil." and was attacked by 
rafonnars averywbara and mlnlstara 
thundered against It from the pulpit 
Finally fashion set Its face against It 
and It died a gradual death.

Its place was taken after a while by 
eating and drinking in the restauranta, 
and by the street carnivals.

If Crosaus himself had come back 
to earth and bad visited New Terfc— 
or any big d ty  In the country—la 
be couldn’t have got a seat la any 
restaurant of note after tan o’clock the 
night of December 81, for all his 
fabeloes wealth. In fact, be probably 
cunlda*t have get Inside the doer. 
Every table was engaged at big 
prices and long la advance. Dinara 
had te get aet at sins a’dock and

guards at the doors saw that none ex
cept those with credentials got la. Dar
ing the last hour of the Old Tear the 
people feasted, and at the flrst stroke 
of tba New Year everybody la every 
restaurant arose, wlne-giass In head, 
and drank a health to the New Tear.

It was comparatively quiet Indoars, 
but the people In the streets made 
noise enough to scare young 1800. 
Every sort of noise-making Implement 
known to man except cannon and dy
namite bombs was In active use.

‘Xlet your horns and ticklers I” was 
tha prayer roared by thousand of 
fakers all evening. Trucks and 
wagons were baited at the curb, load
ed with tin horns and thin sticks with 
a bunch of hackie-featbers at tha Up.

If you were a real devtllsb New 
Year’s huhiorlst you proceeded ilka 
this: First, tickle soma straziger un
der tha chin with tha feathers; then, 
as he turned to protest, you blew tha 
bom In bis face.

A universal custom of New Year’s 
of those days was tha carrier's New 
Year's addresa This was often In 
rhyme If the carrier or any of his 
friends could string t ho JlagUng 
lines together or find an old carrier's 
address to copy. Such verses as th< 
were popular:
Thla day davoted now to m irth .
To open bouat and aocla! hearth .
New friendehip m ounta on a iry  w lass 
And sivee her tuneful h a rp  new a trla g a  
WbUe plenty apreade a  featlve board.
Of wine a .d food and am ple boeird. 
in  IdleneM and  laugh ter say .
To apend the  houra th la happy day.
All M ve the carrier, whoae snowy feet 
SUIl muat pace up the  snowy stree t.
So give to him  a  m om ent's heed.
Since be alone thla com fort n e e ^
And to  your am ple. Jovial sto re
L et him  not find a  cloaed door. etc., eta.

By 1014 there were strong Indies- 
tlons of s  saner celebration of New 
Year's. The feasting In restanranu 
New Year’s Eve was still lo full blast, 
with singing and dancing addsd. But 
most of tha largs cities had ordsred 
the poilcs to enforce a ”sane” celebra
tion on the streets. In consequence 
there was less noise and rowdyism out 
of doors. Chicago, for instance, for
bade boms, confetti and ticklers.

Oleveland probably had the ”Baasst‘ 
New Year’s Rva in 101A That city 
gave tha New Year a ”conunonlty 
greeting,” In keeping with the spirit 
of community Christmas calabrated a 
week before. Twelve bands, with 280 
musicians, were massed In tha public 
square. To an andlence of thousands 
they played hymns and patriotic airs. 
Announcement by tha polica that tha 
midnight closing law weald ba en
forced rigidly cot hotel and restaurant 
fostivitlae down markedly. In Cin
cinnati the polica had the promise af 
avary hotel, cafa and saloon koepar ta 
cloaa promptly at mii^ight Similar 
conditions prevailed In Detroit and 
Indianapolis.

Then cama tha Qraat War. And 
than prohlbltkta.

8d at preaent tha calabraUmn of Naw 
Taar's Eva and Naw TaaFs Day Is ba- 
twlxt and batwaan.

What wlU It ba Ian yanra from nawt 
And whnt a century hsneat

San Francisco.—The charred bodies 
it the m lM lng aviators, Colonel Pran
ces N. Marshall and Lieutenant 
Charles Webber, have been found in 
the Pablo canyon reservations about 
75 miles southwest of Tucson, Aris., 
the Southern Pacific railroad offices 
at San Franclaco advised Friday In 
dispatches from Tucson.

An Indian cowboy, the advices stat 
ed, came upon the bodies near what Is 
known aa Indian Oasis. The bodies 
lay-In the wreckage of the flyera’ air
plane. It is not known whether Col
onel Marshall and Lieutenant Webber 
were killed when they crashed or 
burned to death afterward.

The message to the Southern Pacific 
said:

’’Some cowboy found those two avi
ators near Indian Oasia. Both apparent
ly were burned to death, about 75 
miles south of Tucson on Papago res
ervation. No railroad there. It la on 
a wagon track. Suppose airplane fell 
to ground and aviators burned to 
death.”

Colonel Francis Marshall, attached 
to the staff on the chief of cavalry at 
Washington and a brigadier general 
who served with distinction in the 
world war, and Lieutenant Charlea L. 
Webber, of the air service, left San 
Diego at 1:16 o’clock Thuraday, De
cember 7, for a flight to Fort Hua- 
huca, near Tucson. Arts. Colonel Mar
shall had been on an Inspection tour 
of cavalry camps throughout the coun
try and had need airplanes axtenalvaly 
on this mission. Ha commanded a 
brigade of the first and second divis
ions In Francs from 1117 to 1811 and 
raceived the crolx de guerre with palm 
for distinguished services.

Lieutenant Webber was sn experi
enced cross-country pilot and was In
structed to report by wire on his ar
rival at Fort Huahuca. Webber was 
87 year sold and a native of Denver. 
Colo., where his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
8. A. Webber, now reside. Webber en
tered the aviation school at Barkslay, 
CaL, in 1817 and was commissioned at 
Mount Clemons, Mich., In 1818. He 
served two years in the Phllipplnss.

NCFF filONfi RULING ON
STOCK CAR MOVCMKNT

Austin, Tax.—Governor Neff Friday 
signed a proclamation adopting supple
mental rules end regulations prescrib
ed by the state live stock sanitary 
commission governing the movement 
of cattle and the use and movement of 
stock cars, to become effective Janu
ary 1. 1818.

One principal change Is to dsslgnats 
Fort Worth. Houston and San Antonio 
as tbs places in Texas where ’’South
ern” or exposed cattle may be shipped 
for dipping when destined to points In 
a clean county in Infected territory. 
The rules provide that the cattle may 
not be driven across a county Into a 
clean county without notice and with
out certlficatea. This is to protect 
clean pastures end places In infected 
territory or tones.

An important changs in ths ralaa 
governing the use and movement of 
cars is to provide that “Southern” or 
cars exposed to tick Infection can ba 
cleaned only at Fort Worth, Houston 
and San Antonio, whera federal super
vision Is maintained for cleaning and 
disinfecting oars as well as dipping 
cattle.

J. E. Boog-Scott, chairman, of the 
live stock sanitary commission, says 
that tbs changes and restrictions have 
been made necessary b y ^ r ty  cart be
ing used to ship cattle Into other atates 
and into clean territory In Texas.

EXPERIM ENTS FOR GROW ING
OF SUGAR B EET IN TE X A S

MfllHEiyOlHB-
When the Children C o u ^   ̂
Rub Musterole on Throats 

and Chests
No telling how soon the symptoms 

may develop into croup, or worse. And 
then’s when you're glad you have a 
jar c( Musterole at hand to give 
prompt relief. It does not bUster.

As first aid, Musterole is excellent. 
Thousands of mothers know iL You 
should keep a jar ready for instant uae.

It la the remedy for adults too. Re- 
bevetf sore throoL bronchitis, tonailitia, 
croi^ stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia. 
headachA coogeation. pleurisy, rheu
matism. lumbago, pains and aches of 
beck or joints, sprains, sore musclea. 
chilblains, frosted feet sInd odds of the 
chest (it may prevent pneumonia). 
35c and 66c jars and tu b ^

E«f for f Ami •  plmatm-

Chopin’s Ashes.
The ri‘nioval of the uslies of I2u)piu 

from I'ere LuchalHe cemetery to the 
church in Waraaw' where tils heart 
preserved, which has ret-ently been 
proponed, will nut be acixiMpliahm 
without prtdetd from the French ad
mirers of the eorapoeer, ('hspln, who 
was bom of a French father sod a 
Polish mother, psased the greater pert 
of hIs life In Paris, where he eampossd 
bis greatest works. When he left Po
land after the revolution In 1880 bla 
compatriots presented him with a sil
ver vase filled with Polish esIL sml 
this was scattered on the cottin whett 
he wsa burled In 184<V.— I'niis 
respondence Ix>ndon TImea.

It W sriM  or Topoworm pvraari tm roar  
oyoloin. It lo Socotioo rou havo aot r*t trloA 
th* r«al V am ifu co . Dr. Poory'o **0000 Skat.*' 
Oao dooo Sooo tho work. AilvertkeoeoBt.

Put Prohibition sn Cotton.
In 1700 the Importation of cotton 

goods Into Great Britain wan prsbib- 
itsd and in 17‘Jl the manufacture of 
cotton in England was abwolaleiy for 
hidden by act of pariiameoL s pcfi- 
alty of $100 being Inflictetl for selUug 
It and one of |2fi upon any perso* eon 
victed of wearing It.

Only In adversity do we c« 
know ourselves.

to

Sure Relief
FOR INDKiESnON

B c U tAMS 
Hot water 
SureR elef

ELL-ANS
2 S 4 A N D  T S iR O C K A G ES  EVCRVW NOIC

~ T O O
L A T E

D w th  only s  m atter of short Dmat. 
D on't ssah until pains and nchsa 
become incurable diaeaaee. Avoid 
painful conaequences by  taking.

LA T H R O P *8

HAARLEM OIL
«. /\ I • I ; L. I

Fort Worth, Tex.—The work of ob
taining sn scclimsted sugar beet with 
a high per cent of sucrose and the de
termination of the best season for 
planting in Tsxas, according to H. M. 
Means, county agricultural agenL 
gives promise of profltsble cultivation 
of the sugar beet on thouaands of nores 
In the state.

“Factors in ths growth of ths sugar 
beet are warm days and cool nights,” 
Mr. Means said, “and in most farming 
sectlona of the state beeta of oommer- 
olal purity and sugar content may be 
grown within a few years.”

For the last three years Mr. Means 
has been conducting experiments on n 
small plot of ground In Riverside and 
has sent several snmplee to Washing
ton for analysis. The seed used were 
obtained through the United Stntec de
partment of agiicniture and were pro
duced at a government station in 
Michigan. It will be some time yet 
before the experiments are concluded 
and an acclimated variety best fittsd 
to Texas is obtained, Mr. Meant iwint- 
ed out.

The world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric add treubles—fhe 
National Remedy of HonandwDoe IfiSS. 
Onaranteed. Tfoee tlses, all dragvam.

for Um  mmmtm CwU 
MWMd aMwa* mm I

Oedleate Shaft te Storm Dead. 
Corpus Chrlstl, Tex.—'The Amciiona 

Re4 Cross will ssnd rspresentatlvos to 
Corpus Chrlstl for ths dedication of 
the monument erected n few weM 
age in memotr of the mnidentitlad 
dead who lost their Uvae la the 0sp* 
tember 14, 1818, stona

small dosage
brings quick relief to ecreschy, 
irritated tiiroeta Cough eesea, 
phlegm deere  away, iirilamed 
tiasaee are soothed Now bw 
fore a  slight cough becom es  a  
serious sM ment-brsak It u p  erhh

D ILK IN G S nSoohiEKY
- a  syrup jb(r counts S’colds

LOOK OLD?
HUN BUOUSHlCe. PHECK1.KM, rilU *lJM . 
Dr. Cm iprsri'a Cer* m elira lovriy a k ia  MwiM.i 
11. s ta ll Co., t t t t  Cantor IH.. MUwwehaa. Wla.



T H E  C R O C K E T t C O U R IER

S o m e th in g  to  T h in k  A b o u t
By F. A. IDALKER

iiE W A R E  OF SHADOW S
MAKE ooe't Relf happy, to 

ktwp ou the auDtU tralla, to go 
ahoat th« Cay’s duties with a Ufbt 
heart and a wllllui; hand, one must 
keep c-sostautly In the splendent, radi
ant rays from the worlds abnre

It is not easy to wear a smile when 
troubles hover near, but by continued 
effort In the right spirit, It rm  be 
done.

Many of our annoying perplexities 
are of aur own making, consequently 
they can be avoided by turning Crom 
theas when they first knock at the 
door of eur hearts for admission, and 
shotting the door in their fgces.

We are inclined to brood over some 
fancied wrong until It becomes a 
formidable ghostly thing that haunts 
OUT life from day to day. We are 
prone ts forget that we are rational 
ttelngs peases.Hed of spiritual powers 
capable of tumlng night into day by 
s grain er two of faith, which in our 
momenta sf des[H>ndenry we frequent
ly overlook, or cast aside In quest of 
a balat of our own.

We art not willing to accept the 
sacred promisoa given to ns by the 
Master of Men. simply because we 
prefer the shadows of doubt rather 
than the glorious sunlight of endur
ing truth, so we continue to stumble 
sod fall in the darkness of our crea
tion and blame the Fates for our mis
erable plight

Human vanity and an exalted idea 
of our blond-aod-flesh prowesa ere In 
looet rases responsible for the sor
rows. tears and disappointments that 
'Usually beset ns.

We make pitiable Jobs of our work 
but we atubbornly refuse to change 
onr methoda even though they bring 
ua notblag but regret and pain.

And generally we rest fairly con
tent with onr failures, for we keep 
multiplying them and eonrtinj thalr 
company when we know in our hearts

that we should pursue a contrary 
course.

We wish to be assiwed of brighter 
days, hut in our bllod eagernsss to 
find them, we dellberataly turn our 
backs upon the paths that taka to 
the bills and chooss tbs rougher 
roada that carry us down to tha dark 
vallcya.

If we would not waste our yean 
In Ignorance, we must lift our eyas 
up to the light of Wisdom, place our 
hands confidently In her always friend
ly palm and be content to be guided 
by her kindly ronnaal and illuminat
ing amlle, for there la no other way 
by which we can hope to overcome 
impeding obataclea and reach the 
heights.

br MeCIsr* N*wapap«r Syttdtcstb.)

Oantlstry an Anolsnt Art. 
Roman dentists filled teeth with 

gold as early as 800 B. O.

S C H O O L  D A qS

Texas News

Ns nmn bas a  righ t to Isarvs ths worM 
as  h s feand It. H s m ust add som sthtng 
to <t; s ttlisr  hs m ust m sk s Its psopls bat
ter, or happier, or hs m ust m ass  tb s  facs 
of th s  world m ors bsau ttfu l o r fa lrsr to 
look St.—Kdward Bok.

W AYS W ITH  MEATS

mala dish of the meal la very 
^  lmp<»rtant and rariety la the sIm 

«f moat cooks. There are but a 11m- 
ftad number of meats, but by combina
tions and TariOQs ways of aenrtng wa 
may amke them different and multiply 
tha nombar of dlshea wa aanra.

Veal Cutlet.
Oat a veal cutlet into plocea two by 

thrao lachea, then flatten well with 
the palm of tho hand. Dip In egg. 
then In bread crumbs, and fry a gold
en brown In deep fa t  Then place in 
the oven for twenty minutea to Anlah 
cooklnt. Drain the fat from the pan, 
add two tablaapoonfols of flour, brown 
-qalrkly and add one cupful of watar. 
C!ook for flve mlnutaa, add salt and 
paprika, «na tahlespoonful of grated

^ ' : s >
Copyngm-'w^ -o.

onion, two tablespoonfula of minced 
green pepper. Lift the meat to a 
warm platter and poor the aauca 
around the cutleta

Stuffed CalTs Heart 
Cot open tho heart and raraova the 

tobaa. Wash In plenty of cold watar 
and All with any wall-saasooed stuff
ing. Saw to hold in ahapa, than tie 
In a cheeaa cloth and steam until ten
der. Place In a baking pan. rub wall 
with batter, cover with breed crambo 
and brown In a hot oven. Ghlfa 
heart cut in allcea and aauted in a 
hot frying pan with batter, makeo a 
tasty dish. Cook well on both aldeo 
and aerVe well seasoned.

IC. t * l t  W sstsrs Nswspspsr Uales.)

U n co m m o n
Sense ♦  ♦

J O H N
BLAKB

K E E P  Y O U R  T E M P E R

A llAIf con acquire courage In an 
hour. It has been often done on 

battlefields.
He can learn self-possaaslon la a 

year.
But H takes many years of Intoi- 

slve training to teach him to keep his 
temper.

Tet these years are well spent. Un
less you are certain that your temper 
Is Irritation-proof, you can nevar be 
sure of yourself.

At some time, on some occasion, you 
may lose all control of youraelf and do 
something that you will regret for ths 
remainder of your life.

It is useful to teach boys boxing, 
not only because It develops their 
musclee and enables them to defUnd 
ihemaelves in case of necessity, but 
hacause It Is the best lesson In tem
per-keeping.

No man, without training, can cuv 
dure sudden pain, inflicted by another 
man without a temporary fit of anger.

Doubtless you have sometimes 
walked along a path in the woods be- 
litud a cntupaalon and been smitten 
smartly In the face b / a branch hs 
released as b t passed. If you didn’t

lose your temper you were hardly 
human.

Learn to avoid sodden anger, whldi 
la very different from the slow de
liberate kind which you ought to feM 
In the face of a great wrmig or evU.

For, if moved to quick wrath, the 
blood flies to your bead, your judg
ment departs, and for a fbw minutea 
or a few seconds you are no better 
than a maniac.

You may not resort to blovrs, but 
you are likely to resort to ^ot words 
that are more dangerous than Mowa 
for they will be longer remembered.

Nothing worth while was ever ac
complished in a fury. No vision, see
ing red, ever saw clearly. No brain, 
flushed with blood, was ever able to 
think.

It ts right that you should be angry 
at evil, that you should be Indignant 
when you aee, for exampla, a man bast
ing a horse or a child. But your power 
to redreas such a wrong, even to save 
the victim, departs If you are moved 
to violent rage.

Learn to keep your temper. U will 
take a long hard **oarsa of h 
but they will pay,

iCaprrtsM hr Joka SUkok

THANKSGIVIN6

By WILL M. MAUPIN

I THANK Tbea, Lord, that through 
tha yaar

Rich blessings hava around ma 
spread;

n a t  though soma days aaamed dark 
and draar

The sun some gleams of splendor 
shed.

1 thank Thea  ̂ Lord, for strength of 
arm

To toll for those within my cate; 
For Thy greet love that saved fttnn 

berm
And blessings gave la richest. shara. 

For all Thy blaaalnga on life’s way 
I thank Tbaa this Thanksgiving Day.
I thank Thee. Lord, as on# by one 

The deya sped to eternity.
Each evening's low descending sun 

Left loved ones here to wMcome me. 
1 thank Thaa, Lord, when day’s work 

o’er
And footstepc turned to home and 

raat.
That childish welcomes at the door 

Made ev’ry peaaing moment bleat 
For all these Joys I gladly pay 
My tributes this Thanksglvtiif Day.
I thank Thee, Lord, that each day’s 

dawn
Was usharsd tn with hope and 

cheer;
That each day’s sun could shine upon 

Life’s path devoid of thorn or tear. 
I thank Thee, Lord, for soft careas 

Of childish fingers oa my face;
Per love that left, through storm end 

atreea.
Around my board ne vacant plaesk 

For blessings spread about my way 
I praise Thee this Thanksgiving Dny.
I thank Tbea, Lord, for all the friends 

Whose cheery welcomes make Ufa 
sweet;

For love that all my way attends. 
And make my happlneea completSk 

I thank Tbea, Lord, for bends 
stretched out

To clasp my own In friendship
wsnn;

For hope that puts te flight seek 
doubt

And haven gives In' e fry  storm.
For all Thy goodnsss oo Ufa’s way 
t  prslss The# this ThsnksglvUig Day. 

«• Hr wiu ML iu«eu.>

The midwinter couventton of the 
Farmers' Educational and Co-operativs 
Union of Texsi «'U|1 bs held at Waco, 
January 23 to 25, '

Fox bunting baa been oss of tbs 
aporta Indulged to near Oecrgatown 
recently and a number 3f fbcc alUa 
bars bean reported.

Tbs atata board of control naa ward 
ad eontrteta for refurniabing :ba gov 
arnor’a offisa ina a itrtga ta  coat being 
14.294

Quits a lot of cotton baa bean sold 
at Oonta'.ea recently, local buysrs 
taking sfvcral hundred bale* ihta 
week, ilnce the price climbed back to 
a 25c basis

The attorney gcneral'e department 
baa approved an laaua of 1600V Hea
ley. Donley County, independent acbool 
district bonds These bonds niaiure in 
20 years and bear • per cent interest

A movement toward the Holding of 
an election for the aaicndroeni of ibe 
city charter to provide for the adop 
tton of flood prevention measures by 
tbe City of San Antonio baa been 
started

Figures just Issued by tbe depart- 
meat of commerce reveal that prior to 
Dec. I, 19.918 bales of cotton were 
ginned in Victoria County from tbe 
1922 crop, as compared with 3.941 
bales ginned during the same period 
last year.

There will be no Interrupfloo in the 
work of eradicating cattle fever licks 
in Milam County, according to an order 
Issued by the commissioners court. A 
very strong protest was made by those 
opposing tbe dipping of cattle over the 
county.

Tbe McKInney-Sbreveport branch of 
the Missourl-Kansas Texaa railroad 
was sold at Ureenville Saturday to rep- 
rasentatlves of Cook A Nathan, luvesb 
mant brokers of New York. The pries 
was $700,000. the minimum bid fixed 
by the federal court which ordered tbe 
liae sold.

Bell County gins had disposed of 39.- 
893 bales of the 1923 crop up to Dec. 
1. according to government reports. 
This compares with 38.183 for tbe 
same period of 1931 and represents a 
gain of 11,728 bales or 41 per cent. The 
excess represents a monetary value of 
31,250.000. '

The Marshall. Blysian Fields and 
Southeastern Railway Company bat 
been authorised by tbe railroad corn- 
miss loir to adopt a rate of 20 cants per 
lOA pounds, less than carloads, on 
classes 1 to 4. applying between points 
on that road This rata became ef
fective on December IS.

Galveston customs district cams 
within 3200.000 of handllog ona-flfth 
of the total exports from the United 
States during tbe month of October, 
according to statistics Just racalved 
from the department of oommarca. Ex
ports from ths antlra country during 
October aggregated 3370,730,154, of 
which 374.195.388 moved through Oal- 
veston and her sabports.

Approval for tha construction of 
thirty-six miles of road la Liberty 
County, to be known as Texas federal 
aid project No. 353. was granted by 
lbs burean of pnblic roads at Fort 
Worth. It was announced by A. R. 
I.<osh. district engineer. This roed will 
be a graded earth road, and with drain- 
age structures will cost 3539,780, of 
which 3100,008 will be federal aid.

The International-Great Northern 
Railway Company has bean authorised 
by the railroad commission to continue 
la force to July 1. special low rates oo 
stone, sand and gravel, when used foe 
municipal purposes. The rate and 
points at which It applies are crushed 
stone from Dittlinger and New Brauna 
fela. 7 cants per 100 pounds: sand and 
gravel from Aastlu. 6.5 cents; gravel 
from Marlin. 5.6 cents.

Ths Soutbsra Facfftc Company has 
this week placed a large crew of men 
and equipment In the sMIngs at Col 
umbus. Their work will consist of 
driving piling and the construction ol 
protection against the washing of tbs 
high banks on the east bank near tbs 
river bridge. It la planned to bnild ths 
deflectors so as to divert tha water 
from tbe banks and to tarn It Into ths 
center of tbe river and thus eaabis 
tbs railroad company to construct a 
new bridge, leaving the aid on# high 
and dry.

A nep telephone line will be buili 
from Columbus te tbe "Laashy Com
munity.” a dlstanea of l i  miles.

That registrations of motor vehicles 
In Texas will reach iSO.OOO this yeai 
Is predicted by tbe stata highway dw 
partment This will maaa an Increase 
of approximately fO.OOO over Iasi 
year'e total. The weakly raglstratloD 
report for last weak shows that up to 
Dao. IS tHero had baea ragisterud 520.- 
311 motor vehicles. Tbe total number 
of dealers Nceosed waa S.IOS, and 
traasfere aombafud 193,093. Motorey- 
claa to tha number of 3,373 have bean 
registered. Chaefteure* licensee nom- 
bared 13.133.

Merchant Now E atl 
Y Anything on ^  

Table ‘
’’By the help of Tanlac I have otop- 

come a case of nervous Indlgeetlou I 
had suffered from for ten or twelve 
yeers,” le tbe emphatic etatement qf 
Norman W. Brown, well-known waU 
paper and paint dealer, of 218 N. 
Cedar 8t., Charlotte, N. C.

“My stomach waa always out of fix 
and everything disagreed with me. I 
wee troubled with heartburn and diaal- 
neas, aad at times there was a proa- 
sura of gas around ray heart that al- 
most cut off ray breath.

“Since taking *Tanlac my dlgeatlon 
Is fine, lly  appetite Is a wonder and 
1 eat just anything I want. In fact, 
my stomarh acta and feeli just ilka a 
new one and my nerves are as steady 
aa a die. To put it all la g few words,
I am just the same as a new man. 
It’s a pleasure for me to tell my 
friends abont Tanlac.”

Tanlac Is sold by all good dnigglatfl, 
—Advertisement.

We sometimes think the fool-killer 
should he proseouted for rriratnal negIS-. 
g e n r e .

Du KING'S PILLS
— constipation^

P n rf/^  
the bhod

irUflgOIN AN omcgDOAMYIIAflir

BOOKS'*’”””JO U R N A L S 
MINUTC BOORS

lORSETCOM I
^ T A * r g O N K l

rat B M IM it MiM’g MPMTMgT t 1

SI Joseph s
LIVER REGULATOR

LartSe Can
GREEN MOUNTAIN

A S T H M A
,COnFOUNO

^nishly rsttsvas Ita  eM nss-
m*yJwe a a i  rasaM sf Isaq 
s s nsrtsass la tMolaMaS si 
larsot ao4 laagilesesee W
Dr. j .  ■. t h u t e r V i u  n m .  
B O X .T r isilM o a  —  Ns

^ aaaa*^s« ssSr̂ Bo. ooK lumj. aToriLD oo., BonsT, rr.

MtrONBLL BVB BALVl
inflamod oyaa, g ram ilsu d  h*L 

• » , .  fc fc .  -  -  -
a t all druaglata.

n s o s
/(>/• ii'lf 'hs ,\ ((.'A/'

COUGHT

G i r l s !  G i r l s t !  
Clear Your Skin 

W ith Cutioara
Wasn't an SaoUr RahWl

Pour-year-old Maria of Frandaeo. 
Ind., had oftoi been told storlaa ef 
the Easter rabbits and had heari #f 
egg hunting parties wbare chlldwn 
woold hunt for nests hf eggs, suppouid 
to have been hidden by rnbbtts.

One day her father was tafllng her 
of his hunt. He told of looktng through 
the fence into a bunch of tall graae 
and seeing a rabbit In Its nssL Bs 
took a stick and punched it ouL 

Marie listened with widewyad attSB- 
tloD. then said: “Did yon break aay 
of Its eggs. -JaddyT”—IndianapeBs 
Star.

Ths Csnduetsrsita. i  
“Row’s that pretty condnetarutta 

making out? Can she make ’em etep 
lively r  1

‘Rather! 'They begin to step llvUly 
the minute they spy her.”

Art is long and time Is fleeting—uBd 
some artists’ tlnm Is as val 
their art.

Ijook $olbmr Eyes
Baautlfttl Bya^ Ilka flna



T H E  CROCKETT C O U RIER

PE-RU-NA YDUttIfiO

tops th  Midfciii witli By tor Sihti
M n. Ckrl Linder, R. F. D. No. 9, Box 44, 

Dm w I, Minn—otn, writ— t **1 want to thank

to m ^ o th la  trip. I  a h ra ^  tako yonr modl- 
etna m tk  ma for safety sboold I  taka eold. 
Pralsa to Fs>m-na.**

As an amerfenej remed/ for oeMyday Ills, 
Ps-m-na has bean In nse dfty years.
TIUTSMUM nunOTiKS

smTH's
Ibmc

•O L D  80 Y SA ItS-> A  PINE GENERAL TONIC

Mr. Pigg and Piggies.
Senator Klrhard Prtlow Braeet of 

Keatncky sajrs the fotlowlng graad 
iuTf iBdictment may be found In the 
aacleat records of I.awmice county in 
that state:

“IHd unlawfully, willfully and raa* 
‘ Itcteusly kill and destroy one pig, the 
personal property of George Plgg, 
without the cooMcnt of said IMgg. the 
aaM pig belag of ralue to the afore- 
aoid Oeorge Plgg.

‘The pig thus killed weighed about 
pounds and was a mate to sooae 

oCh« plga that were owned by eald 
George Plgg. which left George Plgg 
a pig leas than he (Oeorge Plgg) had 
of plge. and thus ruthieesly tore oaid 
pig from the andety of Oeorge Plgg's 
other plga, against the peace aad dig- 
alty of the commonwealth of Ken- 
tacky.**—National Kepubilean.

Modeet In Her Demand.
Inaryer-'-You sraat to ask 95,000 a 

year alimony. How mucll is your how 
imad amklng?

Indy—Ptre thousand, but I’m sure 
he coaid make more if he had to. and 
I'm willing be should keep the dlffer-

Went Him One Setter.
“My ancretors caaie orer la the May- 

flewer.** ‘‘I'hst’a aotblngl Mine sailed 
la the Ark.**

iti  ̂ d r o v e ' s  
b I s s i  

Tonkf
Stendard Remedy fcr

•ad lUlmria. os
— ___________ 3 L . .J

A Narrow leeape.
A ra)ected suitor wants to recorer 

the money he spent on flowers, candy, 
theater tickets and other Incidentals 
of the chase. The young woman ought 
to be glad to relmburae blui and thank 
her lucky stars that he failed to win 
her. A young roan who Is cold-blood
ed enough to keep an exgenae account 
while be*s wooing Is apt to make 
a hard-boiled husband.—Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

Mother Say* 
Babies Never

That Taethlna. the famoos baby 
la n tlre  and stomach correctlre. Is 
the greatest medldne on earth for 
keeping little children well end happy 
sU the time Is condnst^-ely proven by 
the etsteroent of Mrs. R. B. Bogart, 
of 80 Lindsey etreet, Atlanta, Gs., whs 
says:

“I have three boys, the oldect 1It«̂  
the next wlU eooo be four and tbs 
baby Is eighteen months old! I bars 
gtreo them all Teethina wbenevar 
they showed the sllghteat sign of feel
ing bad, aad not only have the results 
been woaderful, but none of them 
have aver been really sick In their 
llvec I beHeve their good health Is 
due entirely to Teethlne.**

Teethina Is sold by all druggists, or 
yon can send 80c to the Moffett Lsb- 
oratorlee, Colnrobus, Os., and recelre 
a regular slse package and alao a copy 
of the Taluable Baby booklet—^Adee  ̂
Msemaot

■“ i
He Clipped Her Winge.

“Somewhere In IndlanapoHs there is 
a girl who Is minus eome of the feath
ers OB her hat and she'll never know, 
maybe, how they came to be dipped 
off,” eald Robert Bailey, statehonse 
alevator num, the other day.

*The girl was on an Irvington car 
along with 128 otbera. Sha kept bob
bing her head around and nearly 
tickled the face off a fellow on the 
oar. He reached In his vest pocket, 
got out a pair of little scissors, and 
every time she wagged the feathers 
across hIs face he took off a slice I”— 
Indianapolis News,

e*r« avva. BI«*a.SlMt Bras. Wslarr Bvaîattokv Byas. mil aa«l«S yromptW wttk s lc k t .  
Ir M PlW stloM  at Bom aa By* Balaaca. ASv.

Not What Ha Thought.
”ril show you an old. old tintjrpe of 

the family,” aald ahe coyly, leading 
me Into the living room. ”Ah,” 
thought I, “a aareet, old-faahioned 
maid I Ixwely echo from the romantic 
paat. Hera ahould be a background 
of hollyhocks, sweet Wllllania, and U- 
laee, with swreet music of the minuet 
sounding faintly in the distance.” She 
led me to the window. T here 's the 
d—B wreck.” and She pointed to a 
flivver at the curb.—Stanford C%Bpar- 
ral.

V  _________________
i B i p e r t a B t  t o  M n t l iB f B

Bnimlno cmrefnlly every bottle of 
0A8TOR1A, that fSmona old remody 
for Infants and children, and aee that It

Bears tba 
Blgnatareof
In Usa far Ovar 80 Teara.
Children for Fletcher’s Castona

All In Mather's Day.
The fullback of the losing team, who 

takes a severe pommeling while trying 
to stem the tide. Is acclaimed a hero 
But for the mother who has to spend 
a rainy day Indoors with half a doaen 
healthy and boisterous youngstera, and 
who takes twice as much puniahment 
aa would be required to kill a football 
star. It Is accounted only a part of the 
day’s work, says Rolls Clymer in the 
Eldorado Times.

A^er a man marries he eooa gets 
rid of the Idea that he Is tba whole

PANEL USED ON 
BACK OR FRONT

Prominent Paris Modiste Places 
Favorite Ornament in a New 

Position.

GREAT VARIETY IN SLEEVES

UreiM. A lypical luudel of this sort 
has sn intprestingly cut jacket In short 
belted style and has a W Hlstline shoul
der cape which Is u purt of the tight- 
fitting, full-lem" *.leeve. It la accom- 
punied by a i ne<'tly plain skirt. A 
novel feature is a white enutne collar 
In Jabot form, which Is In striking con
trast to the black velvet.

A distinctly new feature Is th4 Jabot 
collar and frill, usiially developed In 
fur. One finds this on tallormade 
dresses, on fur couta and on afternoon 
dresses of crepe de chine and satin. 
Sonietlmea the Jabot frill la so deep 
aa to appear like >• shnuider ca|>e when

•ema Narrow and Tight Fitting;
Othora Cleao at theuldors, Widan 

on Way Down to Wriat; Kinso- 
no and Hanakarchiaf Styioa.

Everybody has awaited with Intor- 
eat the showing of new models for the 
winter by Madeleino Vionnet. wonder- 
irg. as It were. If it would be possible 
for this artist to keep to her in^vldual 
styles and still arrive at the much de
al rod “aomethlng new.” In her collec
tion. writes a Paris fashion corres
pondent in the New York Tribune, she 
again denionst rates her genius in ob
taining maximum effect from mini
mum decorat l«»n.

Complicated cut with an oltiniate 
tine of great almpllclty la atlll main
tained. The flying panel, which ahe 
uses so much now. ornaments the mid
dle of the back or the front of the 
dresa and no longer appears on the , 
aidea. Sometlmea It appears on bntli j 
the front and back as In dinner dress., 
It Is developed from white crepe de | 
chine. A caboebon made of biiUlsnts I 
and |>earis ornaments both the front '

COUNT COMPLETED 
IN NOV. EEC TIO N

Mayfield Had 133,516 Ma- 
jority Over Peddy, the 

Final Count Shows.

Whits Crsps ds Chins Dinner Dress 
With Floating Panels at the Center 
Front and Bamk of the ililrt.

and back of tbs dress at the waistline.
Generally speaking, sleeves are nar

row, some of them being quite tight 
fitting; others are doss at the shoul- 
dsra aad widen a little on the way 
dowB to the wrist. Boms are cot vary 
Bids at the armhole aad are so shaped 
as to saagly eaelrcle the wrlaL 

Cape Cellar In Jabet Perm.
The wide aquare-cot haadkerchlsf 

Veeve Is agala seen, with s small 
uaderaleevs forming a ssmi-narrow 
enff Bsually la coatmstlng color. The 
long, aogsl slssvs la modllled form Is 
also is srldeat.

Vlonast has msay llttls caps offsets 
and curious caps collars which are a 
part of the slaeva or the back of tha

Dress of Brick Red Valours ds Lainc
in Chsmiss Form, Inset With Dia
mond Shaped Pisces of Duvstyn.

turned down, but when up and draped 
around the neck it forms a frilly Jabot
like collar.

A street dress of this character U 
In* chemise form, developed In brick 
red velours de lalne inset with dia
mond-shaped pieces of duvetyn In the 
same dull gray of the cape, which la 
of gray astrakhan.
Dancing Frocks Fsaturs Pstalsd Skirt.

Another rurtoua novelty la a shoul
der extension In ttie shape of an 
enorroniis m-arf, which, starting from 
the point where the shoulder scama 
miglit be, la a continuous cut from 
the front of the gown. These long 
ends hang over the back of ths gar
ment In swinging acarf ends sbont 
three-quarters of a yard wlds and 
reach to the hem of tbs skirt. Some
times these scurf ends are crossed at 
the back, in which rase they form a 
mullllng collar and caps wrap.

Vionnet does not use the exagger
ated length In aklrta Practically all 
her skirts are well shove the sakles, 
sad, generally speaking, they are nar
row. The large petaled skirt Is a 
marked feature of her dancing frocks. 
Not a few of Vlunnet's drewes bavs 
ths almost straight skirt. A new form 
has aa Inverted plait at the tight side. 
At the left there la a acarfllke con
tinuation of a turned-over top which 
toms to form ths girdle and ties at 
ths left side witli long, flowing ends. 
Bhs works out the same Idea In con- 
nsctlon with a collar. Following a 
medium bateau outllna, this straight 
bead ties on one shoulder with long 
ends and loops.

Vlonnet’s colors are, first and form 
most, bslgs In full gamut, with accom- 
panjrlag shades of reddish chsstnut 
and gotdau browns. She still uses doll 
brick reds In both woolens for strsst 
suits and Niks for afternoon dreesss. 
There is very little black sxcspt for 
coats.

Austin, Tex.—Returns of the general 
llectlon held November 7, canvassed 
Tuesday by the state canvassing board, 
consisting of the governor, secretary 
of state and attorney general, show 
that, with seven counties missing. 
Rarle B. Mayfield, democratic candi
date for United States senator, receiv
ed 264,260 vote# and Oeorge B. B. 
Feddy, fusion candidate, 130,744, a ma
jority of 133,516 for Mayfield. The 
counties wMch did not make returns 
for United States senator were Cal
lahan, Gillespie, Hansford, Johnson, 
Lamb, Mills and Potter.

The board canvassed returns for all 
state offices except governor and lieu
tenant governor, which are to be can
vassed by the legislature next January. 
Five counties falling to make returns 
for state offices were Dawson. Hans
ford, Lamb, Ochiltree and Potter. The 
canvass showed that all democratic 
candidates were elected by large ma
jorities and they will be Inducted into 
office on January 15 next. Tabniatlon 
of returns for state officers showed the 
following:

Controller of Public Accounts—Lon
A. Smith. 366,572.

Stats Treasurer—C. V. Terrell. 351,- 
704; Sam L. Gross, 56,473.

Commissioner of General Land Of
fice—J. T. Robison, 340,922; F. A. 
Chaps, 57.898.

Attorney General—W. A. Keeling. 
343,618; W. 3. West. 60,267.

Superintendent of I^jbllc Instruction 
—8. M. N. Marrs, 344,145; Mrs. Mary 
P. Bernet, 54.672.

Commissioner of Agriculture—Qeo.
B. Terrell, 349,369; Don H. • Blggers, 
57,284.

Railroad Commissioner — Allison 
Mayfield. 342,060; W. A Mstthaci, 
62,189.

Chief Justice Supreme C^urt—C. M. 
Curpton, 345.872; W. H. Wilson. 57.178.

Associate Justice Supreme C/Ourt— 
T. B. Greenwood, 357,257; J. H. Mc- 
Brooro, 57,286.

Judge of Criminal Appeals—W. C. 
Morrow, 346,651; E. E. Diggs. 55A76.

Judge Court of Criminal Appeals 
(unexpired term)—F. L. Hawkins. 262,- 
167; C. W. Johnson. 45,381.

Congressman at Large—E. W. Cola. 
264,318; Hubert Peairs, 46,048.

The vote for Judge of the oouK of 
criminal appeals, uoexpired term, is 
smallsr than other state votes. The 
reason for this is thst the county 
Judges in s number of counties tailed 
to make returns on this race.

N A VY BILL PASSES HOUSE.

SSIk and Wool Combinations
As for materials Vlonaat ossa chief

ly la woolen the velours de lelne In 
both plain sad ribbed weaves sad la 
eolld color and melange. The latter 
glvac somewhat the affect of a frieaa. 
e^Mclally if the white llluminstloa Is 
obtained through the usa of aitlflcial 
silk, as It often Is. This gives a spar
kling fleck all through the dark woolen 
gronnd.

Oepe de chine aad crepe ramain 
for sftamnon and evening are aa much 
used as heretofore, also crepe satla. 
In the latter material she eontiaaes to 
nae both surfaces, getting from the 
contrast of crepe and satin most de
sirable results. She uses some plnln 
satin, a consldersble amount of,plain 
velvet and for evening fine tulle41ke 
aet aad roonssellne de sole.

The continuation of crepe de chins 
la great quantities bears striking evi
dence of the fact that fashions change 
slowly. Bo those who Hjend several 
jears In biinglBg certain fabrics to the 
fbrsground have the compeasatlon of 
kaowlag that a natctlBL havtaf ones 
achieved secccss, la likely to retalo Its

place in favor for many years to come.
Vionnet was the first to Introduce 

the simple crepe de chine dress with 
overlapping front In geometrical out
line. Bhe still retains this type, but 
now bands It In striking colors of | two 
opposing tones. For Instance, on a 
gray crepe de chine she may use 
bands of duck blue sad pale salmon 
pink.

Beading, embroidery and Jewel 
studdings have taken so Arm a hold 
OB preeent-day fashions that they ap
pear on msteiiala even as elaborsts 
aa brocaded metallic doths. For ex
ample, on an evening gown of nine 
and silver brocade there Is an em
broidery done In silver and crystal 
beads, which accentuates the pattern 
la the fabric. Tiny crystal and sUvar 
beads are massed to form a floral de
sign on a dancing dress of msuvt 
metallic cloth. '

Washington.—Ths naval apprepiia- 
tlon bill carrying a request that the 
president negotiate with foreign pow
ers relative to limiting the coantme- 
tlon of war craft under 10,000 tons was 
passed Tuesday by the house.

The bill, which carries a total of 
|335,0(M),000, stood up precisely as 
framed by Chairman Kelly’s sub-oom- 
roittee and provides for sn enlisted 
naval force of . 86.000, the same as 
fixed last year.

There was a flurry of talk over the 
provisions undsr which the president 
is asked to negotiate with Great Biit- 
ala. Japan, Franca and Italy, hut In 
the end an effort to change the lan 
guage was dropped In the face of over
whelming opposition to say siteratloo 
whatever.

As the bouse was ready to jmss the 
bill. Representative Blanton, democrat. 
Texas, sought to have It recomssiaed 
for the purpose of inserting a provis
ion permitting ths use of time measur
ing devices St navy yards, but It was 
defated, 236 to 6.

Msxican Boundary Cemmlatlen. 
Washington.—The conference report 

on the state and Justice appropriation 
bill adopted Wednesday gives 126.912 
for work of the Mexican beuadary 
commission and permits the employ
ment of a civilian engineer in plam of 
having one assigned from the army.

New Center Homes.
Center, Tex.—There are more new 

homes in Center than for many years 
past. Ten new ones are now under 
oonstructlon of an approximate value 
of 165,000, and contracts for several 
more are closed.

Postmasters for Toxaa Towns.
Washington. — Texas postmasters 

nominated: James S. Mewhinney, Buo- 
holts; Lou GsmrailL Cslrsrt; Rebec
ca White. Carbon; Joseph Wren, Nor- 
mangee; Gustave Natho, Bkldmore; 
Mary A. Haskell, Stnckdals.

Sport Tam and Soarf.
For sport wear In the country, there 

Is s gsy Scotch tsm of fussy pisid 
which has ■ sesrf to match.

President sf i University Dies. 
Berkeley, Cal.—W. T. Reid, tormsr 

president of the University of Call- 
'orala, died Bundsy.
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CROCKETT COURIER: DECEMBER 28, 1922.

HERE’S A

HEARTY HANDSHAKE

A nd the hope tha t w ith the close of this 
eventful year, 1922, we will all m ake the 
resolve and keep it, not to live alone for 
ourselves, but to do all in our power to 
help m ake this world a fit place to live in.

O ur entire force joins in wishing you the 
most prosperous New Year of your life.

BEASLEY DRUG CO.
“Get It Here."

Telephone No. 91

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. P. Jones 
of Houston took Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Foster.

I Misses Helen Phillips and Kate 
I Jensen were at home from Mex- 
! ia ^or the holiday vacation.

I Frank Foster of Houston and j Quinton AUee of TVler were 
! Crockett visitors this week.

i Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Murray of 
! Lovelady were Christmas vis- 
i itors of Mrs. J. T. Harrison.

Miss Eleanor Skaggs of Galves- 
I ton was the Christmas guest of 
j Misses Sue and Bee Denny.

Miss Seawillow Johnson of 
Marlin has ' returned for the 
Craddock-Wootters wedding.

I
Mr. and Mrs. William Vander- 

;werth are spending the week 
with their parents in Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Dewitt 
of Houston were holiday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hudson.

Johnnie D. Blair of Palestine 
spent Christmas with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Blair.

CROCKEH
THEA TRE

THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT AND 
ARTCRAFT PICTURES

First Night Show Starts at 
7:15 p. m. Proaiptly.

Program for First Week in 
January

LOCALNEWS ITEMS*  
a
3|̂ if, :ii

♦

¥  ¥  4̂  ¥  «

Miss Nona Queen of Kerens is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. 
G. Cartwright.

Chester Owens of Little Rock 
was with his parents at Grape- 
land this week.

Will Denny of Dallas and Mur
doch Denny of Kansas City spent 
Christmas with their parents in 
this city.

Buddy Johnson of Marlin has 
'arrived for the Wootters-Crad- 
I dock wedding.

Miss Grace Moore of Dallas is 
I spending the week with her par
ents in this city.

-V...... ....... —
Mr. and Mrs. Festus Mangum 

of Wharton spent Christmas 
with relatives in Houston coun- 

Ity. ‘ ________________

Paul Stokes and Frank Woot- 
ters, students of Texas Univer
sity Medical College at Galves
ton, were at home for the Christ
mas holidays.

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO MY FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS

I

1 can honestly say to you tha t 1 wish 
you the best of success, hoping you to be 
my custom er in the future, ana 1 your ser
vant in a business way.
^  A t all tim es w e will give you the very 
best of service and the best goods tha t can 
be bought at a very reasonable price.
® W e keep everything clean. W e,w ill 
gladly correct all errors. Call and give 
us a trial.

W .  N .

PHONE 29

MONDAY & TUESDAY, JAN.
1ST 4  2ND

“FLOWERS OF THE NORTH**
By James Oliver Curwood with 
tienry B. Walthall and Pauline 
Starke, and an all-star cast in 
this thrilling tale of the Canadian 
northlands in summer. One of 
the greatest film stories of the 
day told in a dramatic film that 
has no equal for spectacular 
scenes and thrilling action. Ad
mission 15c and 30c. Bfatinee 
Monday. There will be no mati
nee Tuesday.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3
Ethel Claton in

“HER OWN MONEY**
The eternal question of money 
and family life, in a stoi*y that 
really strikes home. Intendec 
for all who are or hope to be mar
ried, and warm with that natura 
human appeal that win the 
heart in every Ethel Clajrton pic
ture.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 4
Norma Talmadge as “Ginger,’ 

the madcap and mother in
“LOVE*S REDEMPTION**

From tropical spell to city*i 
snare. An island waif in one—a 
society wife in the other. She’ll 
.warm your heart with her smiles 
—and tears.

Ask
Anyone

A;»k anyone you know 
which is the h ighest 
quality baking powder 
and almost invariably 
they will tell you ROY AL.
**My cakes are 100% better 
since 1 bought that can of 
Royal,” writea one delighted 
user, and everywhare— 
among your frianda, neigb> 
bora, relativea—you will

Roycd Contauu No Ahtm 
LmaooM No Bittmr Taatm

Mrs. M. N. Schmidt and Mrs. 
W. R. Turner have returned 
from their visit to BoonviUe, Mo.

Mr. H. J. Trube of Galveston 
is spending the week with his 
son, Harry J. Trube, in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thompson 
have returned from Mexia and 
will again make Crockett their 
home.

Messrs. Sol and Leon Brom
berg of Galveston were guests of 
their mother, Mrs. M. Bromberg, 
this week.

J. H. Smith and A. M. Decuir 
were at home with their fam
ilies for the Christmas cdebra- 
tions.

Misses Velma Brock and Eva 
Gene Murchison of Grapeland 
were Crockett visitors Monday 
evening.

Mrs. Oliver Daniels and Mias 
Pearl Livaey of Longview were 
visitors in Crockett during the 
holidays.

Mrs. George Whitten and 
daughter, Grace, of Houston 
took Christmas with reltives in 
Crockett.

Miss Edna Barron, teaching at 
Aransas Pass, spent the holiday 
vacation with her parents in 
Lovelady.

Eugene Kennedy, student of 
Texas University, was amoi^ 
those at home for the holiday 
festivities.

Mrs. Walter Johnson of Marlin 
and Mrs. Will Howell of Bryan 
are here for the Wootters-Crad- 
dock wedding.

Miss Cora Phillips, 
at Angieton, and Mias Katharine 
Haaaell, teaching near Dellai, 
were at home* for the holiday 
.vacation.

N.H.PHILUPS
LAWYER

John F. Shivers, Guy Lans- 
ford, Robert Spence, Blum Hea
ter, Sam F. Arledge, W. D. Hail 
nnd Mac McConnell are among 
the A. 4  M. Students home this 
week.

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 892^ 
CROCKETT, TEXAS
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FRIPAY, JANUARY 5 
“FIND THE WOMAN”

With Alma Rubens. Broadway 
high and low life—gold-digging 
vamp and innocent girl from the 
country—all New York a t its 
best and worst, lives in this 
gripping mystery-melodrama.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 6 
‘TH E HOUND OP THE** 

BASKERVILLES”
Eille Norwood aa Sherlock 
Holmes in Sir A. Conan Doyle's 
'mystery! Suspense! Thrills! 
,rhe greatest of all detective 
plays—the greatest of all Sher
lock Holmes adventures—a sizz
ling battery of ahocka and thrills 
that every real-blooded human 
being will applaud. 200,000,000 
eager eyes have read i t ! It has 
thrilled the World in novel form ! 
It is thrilling it now on the 
screen! A big special. One day 
only at regular prices. Matinee 
a t 2:80. v

A MOST HAPPY 

NEW YEaTr

W e wish to extend our sincere thanlp  to 
those of you who by your patronage and 
friendship m ade the year 1922 one of the 
best of our business life. »

For the coming year we assure you of our 
greatest efforts to serve you well widi mer
chandise of the highest quality.

M ay the new year hold^ in-store for you 
all the good things for which you could 
wishi "

B. F. Chamberli
DRUGGIST.

B B s a a iA .

r
\ . J



OUR APPRECIATION
W e thank you for a year of • 
generous p>atronage.
W e fully appreciate your 
support, and in token of 
th a t appreciation we will 
endeavor to serve you as 
well. or even better, in
1923.
M ay the best of every
thing come to you.

L MANNING & CO.
Dry Goods and Groceries.

The Crockett Courier
I— wmUj  fron CoarUr Baiktims 

W. W. AIKEN. Editor aad Proprioior

PUBLISHER'S NOnCR
ObituariM. resolutions, cards of 

thanks and other matter not **tktmu** 
■ill be charted for at the rate of lOe

*^^artiea orderint adrertising or 
prtatint for aodotieo, chnrchee, com* 
mittees or organixa^ions of any kind 
nfU, hi an caaee, be held personally 
eesponaible for the payment of the 
Mila

In case of errors or omiasione in 
l e ^  or other adrertisements, the 
publishers do not hold themaeWes Ua* 
m  for damage farther than the 
^amount reeehr^ by them for such od* 
.aerttoement.
) Any erroneous reflection upon the 
oharaetar, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
■may appear in the columns of the 
<Sourier wOl be gladly corrected upon 
41s bdatg brougM to the attention of 
the maaageasent.

<1. ' Mrs. H siry Weis and daughter 
-of San Angelo are visiting their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
M. Bromberg.

Hiss Sybil Towery, from school 
a t Fort Worth, and Miss Lucile 

y  Clark, from school at Denton, 
were at home with their parents 
for the holiday vacation.

T. F. Smith from Freeport 
and Guy Hale from White City 
were among Crockett boys home 
for the holidays.

Mrs. McDade Wilburn and Mrs. 
Arthur Pace of Houston have 
arrived to attend the Wootters- 
Craddock wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lacy and 
children of Hull were holiday 
visitors with relatives in and 
near Crockett this week.

Miss Corsia Wiggins spent 
Christmas with relatives in 
Garrison and Miss Katy Wheel
er with relatives in Bay City.

The friends of Mr. H. F. Moore 
will be glad to note that he is 
tagain able to be up and out, af
ter a severe attack of illness.

We Greet You

' ''
With Thanks

Every business day in the year we are 
thanking p u r customers for their patron
age, no m atter how  small the purchase.

A t this season of the year it is again our 
privilege and pleasure to extend to  you 
our OTateful thanks for the m any favors 
you have extended to us.

W e offer you the compliments of the New 
Year season, w ith the earnest wish tha t 
success m ay attend  you in all of your laud
able undertakings.

■Dan J. Kennedy

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Deaton 
have returned from Groveton, 
where they were called by the 
illness and death of Mrsi Dea- 

I ton’s mother.
Mrs. J. 0. Ross, Mrs. J. W. 

Scott and Mrs. Oliver Wright of 
Houston are here for the Woot-j 
ters-Craddock wedding Thurs- j 
day evening.

Any kind of stove or heater 
wood at any time. Phone 189; 
after first of year, mail me your 
order at Crockett.

2t.* F. H. Butler.

The young men of Crockett 
gave their annual Christmas 
dance Monday evening. An or
chestra from Houston supplied 
the music. The dance was ad
equately chaperoned, more than 
the usual number of visitors 
were present and the usual good 
time prevailed.

Lots for Your
Money Brands
Should Not Tempt You—Use

CALiJ
t h e  E conor^  BAKING POWDER

That*s W hat Millions 
of H ou sew ive s  Do

-—T h e y  k n o w  t h a t  
Good Baking Powder 
can't be sold for less— 
that “more for the mon
ey" means bake-day fail
ures, waste of time and 
money—that Calumet 
means economy.
The sales of Calum et are  
over 150%  g rea ter than 
th a t of any o ther bak
ing pow der.BEST BY

The
THE WORLD^S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

Miss Wilma Shivers, teaching 
at Sinton, and Miss Mabel Guinn 
from Dallas are spending the 
week with their parents in this 
city.

Misses Grace, Sue and Bee 
Denny entertained with an af
ternoon tea Christmas day in 
honor of their visitor, Miss 
Eleanor Skaggs of Galveston. 
The affair proved to be the most 
delightful on the social calendar 
for the last several seasons.

New
Year

Is at hand, snd while mak
ing your new resolutions, 
why not resolve to give us 
your drug business the com
ing year. You will find it to 
be both pleasant and profit
able to you and we will cer
tainly appneciate your pat
ronage.
Wishing you Health, Happi
ness and Prosperity for 
1923.

Jn o. F .  Baker
THE REXALL STORE ^

Notice of Intention to Apply for 
Special Legislation. SEASON’S GREETINGS

**1 was pale and tMa, hardhr 
able to go.*' says Mrs. Bsssm 
Bsardsn, of Central, S. C. **l 
would suBer. when I stood oa 
uy lest, with bearlag-dowa 
poas la ny sideaaad tha towar 
partoftayoody. Idldaotiast 
wdlaad didn’t want aaythinf

rant My color was bad and 
felt miserable. A Mend of 
BhM teldueol

GARDUl
Tin Womao’s Tnie

aad I then remembered my 
mother used to take H.. .After 
the first bottle I was better. 1

ok twelve bottles (of Cerdul) 
and haven’t had a M  of trouble 
since.**

Thouumds of other woaicn 
have had tlmiler expcrieacea hi 
the use Of Cerdul, which has 
broogtit relief where other 
medianee had failed.

if you suffer from female aU- 
mentt, take Cardul. It is a 
womaa's medicine. It m«y ba 
fust what yoa need.

At your d n in ^ t  or dealer's.
■ «

The Beaumont and Great 
Northern Railroad hereby gives 
notice in accordance with Sec. 
57, Art. Ill, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, that it will apply 
to the 38th Legislature of the 
State of Texas for the passage 
of an act or law among other 

{things authorizing it to pur- 
' chase that certain railroad which 
I begins at a point in the Town of 
I'Trinity, Trinity County, Texas, 
and extends in an easterly direc- 

! tion through and across the 
I counties, or parts of the counties 
:of Trinity, Polk and Tyler, to a 
point in the Town of (!k>lmesneil,

' in Tyler County, Texas, together 
with the franchises and proper
ties appertaining thereto now 
owned by The Missouri, Kansas 

'A Texas Railway Company of 
{Texas and .now being operated 
jby the Receiver of its railways 
land property, and which said 
jline of railroad, franchises and 
appurtenances are directed to be 
sold in and by a final decree in 
that certain consolidated cause 
pending in the United States 
District Court for the Northern 
District of Texas, at Dallas, en
titled : “Central Union Trust 
Company of New York, Trustee, 
Plaintiff, vs. The Missouri, Kan
sas & Texas Railway Company 
of Texas, Defendant, in Equity 
Consolidated Cause No. 2794-50’’, 
and in the constituent cause 
thereof entitled: “Bankers 'Trust 
Company, Plaintiff, vs. The 
Missouri, Kansas & Texas Rail
way Company of Texas, and 
Missouri, Kansas & Texas Rail
way Company, Defendants, In 
Equity No. 2820-76*’, and au
thorizing said 'The Beaumont 
and Great Northern Railroad to 
own, maintain, operate and ex
tend said line of railroad and 
appurtenances and to exercise 
said franchises, subject to the 
Constitution and laws of the 
State of Texas, and authorizing 
the purchaser or purchasers of 
said line of railroad extending 
from Trinity to Colmesneil, at 
any sale thereof in pursuance of 
any order or decree of said 
Court i n said Consolidated 
Cause or said constituent cause 
thereof, or any company which 
such purchaser or purchasers 
and their associates, if any, may 
form under the general laws of

The Courier extends to 
its patrons the compliments 
of the season and wishes 
for them all the New Year 
happiness possible.

this State, for the purpose of 
acquiring, owning, maintaining 
and operating said line of rail
road, and which shall have ac
quired same, to sell and convey 
same and the franchises and ap
purtenances thereof to said The 
Beaumont and Great Northern 
Railroad.

In testimony whereof. The 
Beaumont and Great Northern 
Railroad has caused these fX'es- 
ents to be executed in its name, 
by its President, attested by its 
Secretary, with its corporate 
seal attached, this 20th day of 
November, 1922.

The Beaumont and Great 
Northern Railroad,

By (Signed) C. E. Schaff, 
A ttest: President.

(Signed) C. S. Sherwin, 
Secretary.

(Seal.) 5 t

666
la a Prescription for Colds, 
Fever and LaGrippe. It’s the 
most speedy remedy we know, 
preventing Pneumonia.

Crockett 'Train Schedule. 

South Bound.
No. 1, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM 
No. 5, Houston Limited. 1 :48 AM 

North Bound.
No.2, Sunshine Special, 2:45 PM 
No. 4, Local Passenger, 6:53 PM

We have freedom of speech 
and the right to worship God ac
cording to our individual lights.

666 Cures Mabuia, Chills 
and Fever, Dengue or 
Bilious Fever.

The Courier office has a large 
stock of oil land lease forms for 
sale in any quantity from one 
up. Come to see us for your oil 
acreage lease forms and all oth
er forms and styles of printing.

666 quickly relieves Colds and 
_ Bilious-

^aiid


